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esulta fromthe feelings of mympathy betiebn the
tiro nations.

IPAIN;
The Madrid journatm are adverse to Ibe ntraliy

of Spain.
PORTUGAL, .

Luios, Jaly 4.-Ordors bave bien deapatched to
te Governaor et Prtuguesoe Gaines to ecielvo fen
the Britih authortlese official possession of t Ibmoisad
of Bolasua.
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that b' Emperor bu dseldid not ta recelve itir i
Imperfal quartera or quartersof geaeralfl0oîs an
voldnteerO r ay foreign officer or any one sot b

.lengmg ta theFrenh army. :

pàtà,ý July 19.-The Patrie this moring says t!
ls Ambasador at Vienna started fros bi

86t shigLi for Berlin i the offi.11ideolairationu
Vini

rasr, Jnly20.-fe Journol iciel containe1
dece saminti g Genoal Edmaid Letuf, latel

Miciter nofMat, ags a Major General; Viscount c
Jean, Miniter fWar ad interi, sud Prince dei

JaMd'uiverg, asAmbassador to Vienne.

Three bundred Bnngariafns have volunteerali l
body to join the French 'army.

Prince Napoleonb as arrivede nd bai a long !
terview with ,bmeEmpredr. It le udrtoed tat
corps d'armee vil!be immed!mteIy formS< sudplai
undor commrand ai thé Prince.

Para Jol> 20, Miiigt-Tha Reproentative
af ForeignPowera bre raie another united effa
taf8 toiprevet va, but were unsuccssfal.

Fiais, July 21.-L500 backmen and 100 omnib1
conductors havejoined the aray. Three bndre4
Americans bave voluntetred aeo.

Madame Sass, at the Grand Opera last evening
sang the Marseillaise ; the icene ofzeûthuhiarm c
tbe occasion was indescribable, Ibm audience roi
en zmanS ad joined in the song, wbich teiminatedix

deafmning ehonts of1' Vive la Franoe?'
Th. French army are con centraiing ln the norti

otern part of te sanotry, within the quadrilateri
ftmed by the towns of -Talance, Thearville, Strai

-andj May!eng, whre, ln ail probability, tt
armre .vl] moot the fiot s:ort of wsr. A batters
cf milltralve will be attache to each Corps d'Arme

Iurky ofe franos a contingent f 00.000 ge.
diers for pay.h

Publie sud private subscriptionl to varions char
table projcta, incident to war, are orytlavilta s
partsoa, tLe counnt>'. The Dubé de Miontomart bhi
givan 100,000 fre, thn a!ubese fonds, Many pe
sons bave agreed to pay certain ume dring it
var, and thaere agree te pay double taxes. Man
of the manufacturera continue t pia the wge i
tbir employees who hoose ta enliat as soldiers.

A rieh manufacturer it Malibesseb as affred ti
eiquip a thbanad volnteer, and supplyi theu wii
ragots ring b t r.

The Deputie in the Corps Legislatif havehigne
libers! subscriptione for the woundod. M. Scineidu
gae 10,000 fi. ta oDe of the nid societies.

Uon the arrivai of thé stemship Cambria a
avre, on Saturdsy, 500 Germans who hai pai

passage te America, heing of the declaration ci
war, let the ship t0 returar and enlist l the Pruesia
army.

N ggbting on ses or land bas as yet beon report
e. The Deputies from the departments of the up
per and lower Rhine, Moselle, ond Keu:tb, are kep
wel) informed, by teelgraph, o! the moements C
the army, and tbey elte that no important confle
las yet taken place. There bave been orne Bkir
mishes between patrols ad cuatoma officers, but n
blond bas ben spilled and not a gun has bee

A grahd dinner was given by tht Emperor at St
0loud yesterday after the Coauncil of War. Tb
principal eficers of regimentB of the liae ad of the
Imperial Guard, who are on the ave ofleaving Paris
wers present. They testified i Lthe most enthus
tic manner their devoilon ta the Emperor. Th
band played the Marseillaise.

The Jcm nal Offieel makes the fallowing annonce
ment: The Koperor bau deocided that ult. sÈljee.a
of Fiae, or a! Bta tes allie4 rith Pruss, noW in

.France, shall be permitted to remain so longnes their
condanet feraibas no cause for complaint. le regard
ta vemsela cf commerce belonglug to the enemy the
following rues will be ebserved: Te such vessae

ow in French ports or which may enter laid porte
la igneorne-cf wru, a diii> o! 20 daju vill ha gras.
td for boir departre and safe conduct until they
arrive at their destination ; versels having shipped
cargoes for Prance before the deciaration of war are
not liable to capture, and may discharge their ear-
goes nd load with others in the harbour of the Em-
pue affer which they wil recerie esae conduct to
the ports which they belong te'

La Liberze, an argan of ltheM. Tbier'a party, gives
tb following as the programme of the French. Thi
army iill irai enter Besse, in order te neutralize tha
sonthero State of Germaay. They wilI then oceupy
and fortify the city of Frankfort. Frcm this point
the> will be able ta aweep all the Prussien territory
Io the lofeo? thé Rbine, they will then enter Prus.
si by way of Westphalia and a reconstruction of the
Rhenish Conlederation wil follow.

La Liberte gays, in ase Denmark joins France la
var, the Princes of Orleans will serve in the Danieh
srmy. .

France bas communicated tao the powers a notii.
ation that abs bas enteredinto reciprocalengge-

menti tth Balgium and Holland, enuering their
nentrality, France je aleo on su active negotiation
Itb Eusais to obtals ber formai promise of non-
trlity.

The Journal Officiel bas a signilcant article on the
altitude of! olland, with whic h itprofesses ta be
pleMased, and continue' :-But m20one an ignore the
abitiens dealga of Prussia againet the indepen-
deAc:f allad. Bismarc rishes ta :ake tbat
generous sud illostrione lIttl nation submsit as theo
Danish Duohiceswere farced ta aubmit. Be wisd
te tender Bolland' a navai State c! the Nort Gir.-
aa Confederation, and under pretexi o! eetablieh-

ing eloser commnercia! relations tried to place Prie.-

emolon arousel ln the Netherlania ai hb e titc

the Luzembarg affair.will aIso ha remsemboredl, nor
tilt il be forgotten lhai without the fim stand taken
by' Prince thon Prussien policy weould have reanited
1tlly' ta the tndependence and atonomy ofte 
Netherlaade. The Cabinet of the Bague is ce ils
<sard, andI will oEail ta maintsa ith rosi Iiteresas
o ithe Oountry. The same paper bas the followiug
on tb&rltion af Bwitzerland ta Francer, WTe leorne
frasmsevoral Swlss cantons ad partiecularly froin

eNtcbatel, that tht militai>' mesusres of the Poederai
Government are not dlireted agaist Franee buét are
Inspiritud b>' a friendi> neutraly. Switpertand(I

ows she has notiaig te xfear froms Prtiet ber .
ntral ally and firm frimai. The rneesures takan-.

b> BwItserland te sure the respect cf Preussia torn
lier nmtrality are in oui, favour, as by her geo-
graphical position îhe protecto an important parion
O! aur frontier. The friendi>y feeling of the Spanish
Pompia towarde liace le also pointed oui b> the
Journal, which sape:- We hear from Spaln-that alli
moalee how arm!ulty in the piesent confiai one Gev-,
erament mni Ohambere hase avaidmd any sot or ex-
pession af anfriendlinues towards thai Pot;r ibis

. Virrr, Jly 3 -A ccording to an o oial talegrau
i1 recaivedtram .Wstrouw the Czari basconforrtai UPc

lithe Anuke Atbret Lthe Grand Cross o themil
q• itary Order o! St. George. An autograph letter o
11 the Emperor, publisbed tbis morning, appoiuts He
as ren Holzgths and Petrino respectively Ministersa
r- Finance and of griclture, sundCourt Oouucillui
e Stremacer Minister of Pblis Bâneation.
y Joly 4 -""The tril of .14 workmen, charged wiIl
Of bigb treso, which ha been potponed for seer

days, commenced this morning. The Public Prose
a outor, in bis opening addreas. explaied that t l
i prisoners belorged to a commitee lwich was e

gaged in apreading a Bocialist-Democratio agitatir
in Aistria ; that tLey were in communication vitt

dn trades unions in foreign conutries, and in conjune
tien with the latter, aimed at the overthrow of s
social and State institutions. During the triali

t large number of working me gathred in front '
d the Court-bouse, but there vas not te slighteut dis
of turbance of aider.
O The Austrian Court is naturally interested in il

present crisis, but abstains at preeent fromn active i
o erference.

- The fact that Austria' is ordering extended fiel
t manoeuvrea in Hungary a eaccepted as proving bi
f sincerity of neutrality.'t

- ViENN July 21.-A Conncil of Ministoes W
boheldb era yesterday, at which it was declded thai

n Anstria should maintain a position of watchful ner
trality. Her ulterir policy lS dependent on thati
Lthe ar.

e Rous.-The Holy Fater received the aongrat'i
e tions of the Sacred College on Friday slat afrte

, b eMas inSn Feîeî'e. Re replie ta thé Canina
:. Vcaaseperch lu Most impreissve word, in uhioL bE
- spoe of the work ha Lad attempted during hia iong

ad stormy Pontificate, and the difficulties he ha
encoantered froua the spirit of revelt which ha
taken possesiaon aven of many calling t:enselve
gQsd Ca.tholies, wellrs e o the declared enemie
of the Church. on the 21st (Tuesday), %.hich wa
the anniversary of the Holy Fathr's coroation,
High Mas was celebrated in St. Peter's caooran
Pontifde, by the Cardinal Mathien, Archbishor co
3 Besaonn, the Senators and publie bodies of Rome
assiuting, as eil as the Sacrai College and th
Pathers of the Council. General Dament and i
cificars calme expreaul>' fret Olivita Vocebia, ine aria
ta be present, and paid their respecte to the Hol
Pathei after Mass. The illumination of the City wa
very general, but the Begal lights at S. Peter's wer
given up, and public concert totk place instead in
the Piazzi Colonna. The French officere in garri
son et Civita Veccbia gave a splendid ball and sup-
per in honer o! the day, whieb bas bacc observed
with tbe greatest public r.joiciog ali over the Ro
man Stats. The Consiotory did not take place on
Monday, and the day it vill Le helda not yet dred
At the Cburcb of S. Igoaline, the feast of San Luig
Gonzaga was colebrated. on Tqesday wit great de
vortion and apledoor, and the chrch was literaZlly
crowded at firat and second Vespers, md at the
countlea Masses at the tomb of the saintly patron of
the Roman youth. The Pope dd no euaist at i
octave procession of Corpus Christi last aight, but
ho has gone bthis morning ta the Lteran for the
High Mais i S. John.Baptist.

Fifty recruits a week are arriving for the Ponti-,
fical Zonuaves, and everything la being doue ta put
the Papal army in a state of efficiency. The English
Zoauves bave erchanged their club in Piazza delle
Vatlefot s, Murch more sp.Ciousuand conveniant on.
close Io the Gesu, into which they remove on Tue-
day, and which includes an open cour iwhere tey
can ait out of dncrs in the sammer eveninge. The
wanrriage of the Vicomte de Saizy with Mille. Le
Pleseis de Grenedan, wbose brother was one of the
earliet martyrs for the Temporal power et Castel.
ddardo, took place let week at Rennes. The mar-
riage of the Raron Vital de Rochetailte [ex.Zouave
of Mentana) with Mille. de Dampion lesannounoed
for next monti. The KnightB of Malta bold their
ania celobration Ibis moîning et tire Charch cf
îLe Luacese. Among e aenew Englh Kighs of
Justice is Major de Haviland, Lord Beaumoit being
alo one, and ot a mere Knight of Devotion. The
infusion a the Northern element ioto the Order cau-
not bat La of the greateat advantage to is efficiency
and dignity, and may, It isato abehoped, obviate the
abuses of its spirit and inatitute which td crept
le under an exclusively Ili»an administration; such
as thes ale of its privilegeos to Roman shop-keepers
for the entry of their goads, the letting of its honBes
as pblic boteles, and other proceedings equally in-
consistent with the instituts and spirit of s ancient
and noble an order of chlvalry, devoted ta the aer-
vices of the poor and the defence or the Churob and
her faith.

Tim RaoLUorioN.-There la iterally nothicg of
politlia intereat this week, elther in Rome or in
lItai, to reeord save the continued preparatione off
the Seét for a coup-de-main on Rome. Gerrail
Bxio's onterprize for the extenion of commerce in
the oua of India asn China bas, stiange t nsy, en-
tailed the necessiy of taking soucdings in the hai.
our of Terreoina, where theGeneral appeare ta have

penetiated In diagniae laat week for this purpose.
The Pontifical Goavernment saving roceive anuthen.
tic information on thls point, the peut will of cource
he atrengthoed. This, however, proves tiat the
project existe, and awaits only a favourable moment
to shqw itelfin action. . The enolments ut Genoa
ai going on activly, and bounties of 150 france
are being given to each zecruit, and a franc a day
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Constantinople, Joly il An amicable arange-
mont has oubeen arrived at betreen Halia Pasha and

voie n electio,,nAstaone UUVLtu
sale of ale, loger beer an eider will be allowed. If
afflrnatively deided, ittsahl Le lagal e ta selthasa
bevaragea aven the bar ta ha drook un iliepromines.

SucRer ai HAFSrrsao. - An Italian Bishop, Who
Lad struggled throngh many difficulties without
repining, and being much opposed without muanifest.
ing impatience, being asked b a fr[end ta co-
municate Que secret ofb is being always s 0happy,
seplied, Iit consiste in a single tbing, that is, mît-
ing a right use of my eyes.' His friend, l asurprise,
begged him to explain bis meanin g. 'Moat willingly,'
replied the Bishop; 'l whatsoever state I s, I firet
of ai ]look up to heaven, and remember that my
great business is to get there. I then look down
npou earth, and cail ta mind bow umail a space 1
shall soan l in it. I then look abroad in the world,
sese wat multitodts are, in all respecte, ils happy
tban mytelf. An tbus I learn wbere truc bappinese
fa plsced, vicie ail mj' canes muastontd, aud brnw
liti eaesn I bave iradi t mummur, or be otherise
than thankiel. Aud to livea in tis spirit lat a be
always happy,

baisas n Doc3.-Tbe correspondeut of a
Canntry paper relates the following anecdote : Whon
I was about filten yers old, and a achool, I obtain-
ed permission one day ta take with me Ea a bathing
oompanion, Hector, the master's grest Newfoundland
.dög. ibad taken my heder from the pier, and wos
making for the buoy anctored som undred yards
from the land, when I was startled by a sensation
sncb as migt be produced b' a rake drawn violent-
!y dor umyPack, first trom my right sboulder, thon
from the left. Turning quickly round, I found ta
my dismay that Hector was resolutely bent on saving
me from a naiery grave. Withont stopping ta
reason with him on bis annecessary diaplay of anal,
I instantly dived, tarned uder water, rose ta the
surface, seized him by the tal, polled him under
water, and beld lia there util I thonght be bai
enough of it. We then swam quietly and indepen.
dently ta land, Hector taking te lead. I recollect
to this day the smart of tbe salt wateron the musical
stavea whih decora:ed my poor back; Lut thongh
Hector and I babed together many a time efter-
wards, he never came near me again.

SWe cannot have figs from thornu, or grapes frome
thistles ; and if We Wish te succeed la binieas, We
m-un ue means adapted ta ils eod.

A man that keeps riches and enjys ethem not, is
like an ses that carries gold, and eat thistiea.

'In yon do not close that window, waiter, I shahl
die fron the draught', said a lady dining at the Crys-
tal Palace, 'And if yon do close il I shall diet ron-
bLe best le tis bot weathEr, xcleaimed astouter

fair lady. Then thera was a giggle amaonget the di-
nera ai the dilemme of the waiter; wlen a literary
gentleman present said, 'My good fellow, your duty
il ; close the window and kill ont lady, then open it
and kill the other lady.

o~~~~b fnU!tlAJH±uau!e READ ! RE A0! ! READ I 1!
PLEURISY.

y Montreal, CE., May 12, 1864
Dear Site,-Lst Fali, my wif wansattacked vit]

Pleurisy in a serere form, s uthat she was heipleas,
-and I felt doubtful of ber recovery. By readicg on
of your almanacs which was eh at the bouse, eh

d was idnced to t:y Bristol's Sarsaparilia. Afte
- taking two bottîca she begau ta experienoi reliei

' and with Bristol's Sugar.coated Pils, which wer
recommended to be taken wi thee Siraparilla, ie
Swas comptetely cured by the use u afive bottles.1

feel bound, for the benedit of the public, to certify t
thilt cre.'

Tours, &c.,
JOHN GOODBODY,

No. B Dumarss St

Agents fo r Montroal-Devin s k Bolton, Lamp.
long O&CampbellDavidson & Ca K Canpbella
Oo, J Gardner,J AHartePicalt & Son, H.,R
Gray, J Gorden, R S.Lathamn,and allDeflers in
Medicine.

-ruinent Man of Science bave d incoverel that elee.
tricity and magnetism are devloped sn the system
fiom the irou l the blood. This accouants for the
debility, low apirits, and lack of energy a person
feela when this vital element becomes redneed. Tht
Pernvian Syrup, a protoxide off iron, supplies the
blood witb its iron element, ansd l the only form in
which it i possible (or it ta enter the cireula tion.
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A SURE CURE FOR BEADACHE.
Imperfect digestion, with ite invariable accotnpu.-i,

mente, a sympathetie disturbance of the liver and
bowels is lthe exciting caue of sich and nervous
headiebs. Why endure the excruciating agony
when a corse, and in someeseosone dose of BarESoLe
SUan Coain PILLrwilt remove cause and conse.-
quences together? Ohronio beadache, of the moet
obsinate type, inevitably and quiokly ylilds te tia
nmildest and most efficacionu of all cathartio and nti.
bilions medicines-ich no diseuse proceding from
a diaordered etomaeh, morbid state -of the iver, irre -
galarity constipation of ih bowels, or the difCil--
ties incudent to the wesker se, eau long withstand.
In ail cases were the liver is0affected,BaistOra' Sa-
APAiLL&, the mo potent puriferiOf the nimalfiida
the world bas known, will greatly facilitate a cure.

421.
Agents for Montreal - Devina & Bolton, Lanp-

lougb & Campbell, Davidson GCo;, K. Campbell&Ce., J Gardner, J. A. Iarte, H R Gray, Picault &
Son, J Goniden, R S Lathans, and ail dealers in
medicine.

In tie' pa«t the Alexandre Organhas been cou.
sidered thee, plus ultra of reed instruments ; coin-
petition has been312thought imnpossibleSirice the Mesera
i Alexani receivea the firat premium, a gold medl,at
the let Paris Enpoeition. But we have the Leat rea-
eon to believe that in quality of tone the Amuacin
OsGa is fr snperior. kl proof of this ir cal]
attention to a letter from Henry T. Leslie, Dcter of
Muse, au eminent Loodon organist In w biet e
great anperority of the Ameriean Organ ever le
Alexandre la cheerfully admitted. The Iiter le

Who that bas semas daogerous diéase arreated by
an able physicien or a gond medicine but values
both. Be [t your fanily pbysilian to whom yon owe
go many escapes from aubes and ails, or Dr. Ayer's
inimitable remedies:-his Sarsaparilla that renewed
your vitatity or Cherry Petoieral that cred a puinf:l
congh, or his Agne Cure that expelled the freezing
agae or burning fever from your blood. Wbo that
bas been relieved by any of these agencies but feels
grateful for thom all ?-Bangor Timeg,

WANTED.

A LADY (aged 40) whob as for ereral yeari past
kept house for Clergymen, is desiron of obtaining a
similar sitnaftion. Address I E. L ,' TuE WrTuXaß
Oies.

WANTED

A STOUtT BOY as an Apprentice to te BLACE-
SMIT Hbusiness. Wages liberal. A Boy from the
cauntr>' pieforna.

Appi p at 58 Murray Street, Montreal,

INFOREATION WANTED

OP MAURICE GRANIY, aged 22 years, irho lft
Montreal about 5 years ago for New Gsgow, MNva
Scoua. Any information concerning him will he
moat thankfally received by his Faiber and Mother,
James and Ellen Graney Richardson treet, Point
St. Charles, Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED.
OF Elle Breen, maiden name Toole. When last
beard of, Was a Ottawa, is partiaily insaue, about
31 years of age, fair complexion, and about ô fet 8,
or 10 inches se height. Who leaving ome on the
11th of Mayx orea brown dres. Tok two otbere,
onue green and the other maalin, Blao a lighi blue
jacket. Auy poteon knowing there seiS, will con-
for s fami on her husband, Maurice Green, by trit-
ing, Direct to Eganville, Ontario.

MON TH:OF JUNE.
Devotions of the Sacred Heart of Jes, arranged for
each day of the Monta ef Juoe. To whie are added
Pather Enrgo'a Novena of the Sacred Beart of Jeans,
witi the approbation of the IRt. Rer. Bisop ofPhila-
delphia. Sent Preu by Mail on receipt o! price-46c.

ID. 4 J. BADLIER h CO.,
(Montreal.

GURY'S T HEOLOGY.
COMPENDUM THEOLOGIf MORALIS,

P. J, P. GURY, S. J.

New Edion vith.the complete notes of Bellarini;
bound, marble edge, $3.00.

D. h J, SADLIER & CO.,
Montreal.

e
NOTICE,

o TO THE CLERGY AND RELIGIOUS COMMUNITY.

TUE Balance of Cburch Orna-nente, and otber arti.
cles for the use of the Clergy and Religions Com.
munity, will be sold vithout reEere at rednced
priceannli the 15t day of Augtet nert, afler wich
date the Sbop will ho clased, mcd the business dis-
contir.ed.

By Order of the Ezecetors of the lat
JOSEPB BEAUDRY.

BRUNO LEDOUX,
CARRIAGE MAKER,

AN»

MA NUFA OTDRE R P VEIOLES OY ALL
KINDS,

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET;
MONT BAL.

At the above establiabment will alwaya be found a
complete assortment of Vehieles of ml knda.

Repaire doue on the aborteat notice.

Ecourage Home Industry. Mr. Bruno Len x
bis ben awardedseveral Prises at the Provincial
Exhibition of 1868.

LOVELL S

DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL DIREC.
TORIES.

To be Publist:cd in October, 1870.
NOTICE.-Learning that my name bas been unvar-
raatably ueed lu connection with Directorie enow
being canvassed in the Provinces, and ensirely lis.
tinet from my worko, and thatin other casea it þas
been stated that my Directories have been &.bandmed
i would setptst those desiring ta gire a prefrdce
ta my worka tu se. that persone representing thi-n.
selves as aclig for me are fnrniased with aatiac.
tory credentiale.

JOHN LOVELL, Publiebe4
Montrea March 16, 1870.

LOYELLPS DIRBOTO RIES.
LT la intended to make these Directories the m4t
complate sd correct aver issued on this contile4.
They are not béing prepared by correspondance, tut
by Persnal Canvaes, from do r to d er, of my oýsAgents, for the requisime information. I have ncq
engaged on the work!il the several Provinces Pour
men and Tenuy borus. Theue ar engaged mai 7

".... '•••.. 2 00
Na ono 'to ps unt ioeach bookuj dâlivered
Rites of Aivertising viii ho maie L n a

plicatian te

JOHN LOVELL, Pablieher
Montreal, Match 16, 1870.

WANTED

dn a NLady a 8ation as Governess to young hl.dc. No bjaction to travel or to the couîtry,,ue ireeptnauag
0

eerence. Address-.j R., Tacs

Wxnsse Office, Momreai.

forth pa&cîonFAOILITIES

for the prodution of Musical Instrumentoasie!

We-ohosen Materials,

labor-saving cehùzery,

Musical Knowledge and Experience,

Befined Taste lui Decoration,

Division Of Mannal Labor,

Active PersOnal Supervision, and

Ample Capital,

The Mssas. SMITH, believe that their

FACILITIES ARE UNEQUALLEO

and that; their establishment cno e8rBsýimai iaiIben ftihmsn cannet La surpasse
4 

n

7n> Off hese particulars.

c- But itle not claimed that the AMER'OAN

ORGAN se sold at the lowest price,- us the0maufac-

trers bave ce desire to waste their tie maponfacble

and characterless instrumentes, nor t furnIs a sup-

plyr dissatisfactions, even at the low price of 60
each. Nobing worthy Cao be produced fur auch a
Oum

BY ANY HfOUSE WHÂTEVER.

The Mesure. Smith menu te make ONLY theabest

roed instruments, and they are satisfied that a dis-

criminating publJe iS wiling te pay Ihe value of

What it geta-

TEE AXERICAN ORGAN

is elegant ln Pparancc,-thoroughly constructed.

with powrrful and steady bellow,-with oequisitey-

voiced reede,- finely contrastad qüalitieso!ltone. an
ugeaions mechanical contrivances for ilcease of

power and for expression.

This excellence is not the ieanIt of chance, bat
followe their weil.devised syater, ao tbat each Organ
is perfect of its kind ; there is no mere chance f-
inferior work than la the Springfield Armor>.

EvaRY INSTDENT1 is WARRAnxn.

.' An elegantly Illustrated Circular, contaning

descriptions and prices, will be sent post-paid, on
application.

T
wenty Years Establishod ! 30,000 in uee

GE TTE BEST.

S. D & H W. SMITE, Boston, Mass.

For sale by

LAURENT, LAFORCE & CO.,

25 NOTRE.DÂME STREET, MOXqTcEÀL
1 

C.E.

June 3, l1O

BANKRUPT SALE.

THE GREAT

BANKRUPT SALE,

OF

W. B, BOWIE & CO'S SrOCK, STILL

CONTINUES

AT

9 5

NOTRE DA3ME STREET.

P. foLAUGEFLIWC & 00.

Montreal, May 13, 1870.

F CALLAHAN,

JOB PR INTER,

28 ST. JOIN STREET,

Corner of Notre Dame,

(Over J. M'Entyre'u Clothing Stored,

MONTREAL.

Waraaw, JuIy 2. - The ArcMutke Abltvas ni-
ceiaeai the &uatre-Ruasisai froutier by Adjatuar-
General Knorrin and nunerons cficers. The Oser,
wearing the uniform of an Anatrian -General, aaited
the Archodke ut the railway station. Bis Imperial
Highness was dressed in the uniform of a Marshal of
the Rusian army, snd was beartily received by Hie
Majesty, a military band etriking up the Anatrisa
national air. The Gs condacted bis Imperial
Highness to the Cale of Lasienski, where he takea
up bis residence, and where a sqnadron of Uhlans,
of which the Archdnte is Commander, has been
quartered. The Czar Las expresoed to the Austriar
Ambassador, Baron Chotek, the pleasere derivea
trom te visit o! the Archduke.

f At.SRIÀ.1 ýjqânT.u5s


